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No one was appointed to fill theThursday. Afternoon.; when i ad-
dresses- will "be given "by FredW.

Tankees was . theL. most eff ectiye
pitchers In the American league
in the- 1925 -- season, It was aa--E.L

be erected at the 'following places
on and after Berefti ber !14: ' Bank
or Conmeree,VTwlth . Mrs.F, : G.1

FATHM"' iulfl vacancy left by - llr, McCall.
" X

' PORTLAND AGAIX WIN'S
PORTLAND, Or.,. Dec. S. (By

Assoclated!".Iress- - rPortland de-

feated the Calgary hockey team
Steiwef"" off Pendleton, represent :A pool hall ordinance was rejid. nounced tonight. ' ,

" ' -'dfUIiising, the4 American Legion,. Miss
and adopted, repealing previous I

7here tonight by a score, of 5 o- - AWilson, and Dr. Cubber ley. .Third
grade pupiht from . Hosford . schoolISE SETS LOCAL REG8MOST ordinances and giving the council

WILL SEARCH FOR sniPin game which required an extra
period to play, the score being, tied
4-a- ll at the end Of the third 'peri
iod. . ; f Athe privilege of issuing-- or reject-

ing pool hall licenses. The coun
will sing three part songs under
the direction of Mr. Grace ".Wi-
lliams - - - - -"McCracken. - TAMPA.-Fla.-

, Dec . An atr,

Myers In charge; Miller's store, by
Mrs."F.'G. Bowersox; Stiffs Furn
itnre store, -- by Mrsv Claire-Vib-be- rt;

Kafoury's, Mrs: William
--Jr.. and Mrs. - Envin

Smith in charge. -

i": During the luncheon meetings

of the Rotary, Lions and Kiwanis
clubs at the Marion hotel next
week Mrs. . J. , Riggs will be in
charge of the booth to be erected
intthe hotel lobby.

Women State Seal Sale to BeRepresentative members of the
cil now; has full. control of the
pool halls, and can limit the num-- ifaculties of .the Oregon state nor

Anderson," Towe, Aruthnot,
.'. Carson, Reynolds, Beebe

- Are Honored . .

Boy Scouts',' Cub v Scouts,
Pioneer. Boys Sponsor Sil-

verton Banquet -
TWO PITCHERS T1STEDber and location. - A $3 tax was ,

Expanded, Post Office
Headquartersmal school, . Oregon Agricultural

plane piloted by John Greener St.'
Petersburg will start out tomor-
row in 'search of the 17 or more
men on board the barge Altamaha,'
drifting aimlessly in the Gulf t
Mexico since last Friday night; it?
was announced tonight.

also placed on each card table. .college, and .the University of
Oregon, well known class room

CHICAGO Dec. 9 Stanley
Coveleskie of the Washington
Senators and Herb Pennock of the

The final estimate on Ihe city
hall was approved and the hallteachers, and city, and county

superintendents from all sections
of . Oregon j have - been. - assigned
work in the ' departmental pro

was accepted. A petition for lights
on East Oak street was read and
placed in the hands of the street
commission. i

With the coming-o- f Christmas
season the motive behind the sale
of Christmas seal stamps reacts in
Increasing sales, as the public in

SILVERTOX; Dec, 8. (SpecIal
to The 4 Statesman.) Ernest P U
Starr was' elected commander of
tie ' Delbert Reeres post of tbe
American Legion 'at SilTerton on
Monday" t night. . - Others officers
elected were: :r Vice., commander.

grams.

SILVERTON, Dec. 8. (Special
to The Statesman.) Under the
auspices of the Boy Scouts, the
Cub Scouts and the Pioneer boys,
the largest Father and Son ban-
quet 'ever held at Silverton, was
given Monday- evening at the

In the representative council
creasingly realizes the work be Buy Now for GJmreports will be given by the fol-

lowing committee chairmen: ing done with Christmas seal
Loan fund, Miss ' Viola Orts- - nEwii money, to fight tuberculosis.

To list the record of accomReser

George Anderson; ad jutant, Cas-
per Tower finance pfficer; Walter
Arbuthnot,' 'executive committee-
men. Harry Carson, Charles Rey

child. Portland; Necrology, Mrs.
Emma Bryant, Hillsboro; higher

Knights of Pythias hall,
vatlons were made for 138education standards, Dean George

L ITnold and Seth Beebe. '
, H' JMden Salem: extended pro

plishments made possible by "this
annual Christmas offering., would
be impossible, for it deals not only
with wotk to cure those suffering
but fari more ImDortant. .in the

? J. W. Palmer, secretary or the
YMCA of Portland, was the chief
speaker of the evening, giving an

. A. feature oL.the Monday night gram for O. S. T. A., Mrs. Mary
meeting was the dedication of the
beautiful new home of the Delbert address on the cooperation be

L. Fnlkerson, Salem; school rev-
enues and taxation, A. Landreth,
Pendleton; extra curricula activiReeves pout in the new Silverton tween fathers and. sons. H. A. Places First Throughout the preTentlon of the acute 8tages of

armory, i Tbe home was presented Reed acted as toastmaster for theties in high schools, R. E. Mc-- Nation for Sales in Class C9tronal TOgrm intt to

' As Christmas draws
near you are perhaps
racking your: brain to
think of something
for "Her." A good in-

vestment and an ac-

ceptable gift is "Vac-
uum Sweeper." There
are many good ones on
the: m ark e t; ""The
Hoover," "The Royal,'"
"The Bee Vac," "The
Eureka" and Premiere,
also others, and all re-

liable machines. '
' -

- lb the" post Ty Capt. Henry Hutton evening. .

B Cities eliminate those causes which bringJn behalf of the Oregon national The music consisted of a vocal
Cormack," North Bend; scholar-
ship records, J. L. Gary," West
Linn. All railway lines in Oregon Mguard. ?"Harry Carson, poat com-- !

manner of the legion,' accepted-th-e have granted reduced fare on the
new home in t behalf of the; poM certificate plan. ' ;

soio ny orvin severson, and se-

lections ly Dad's quartet of the
Methodist church. This quartet is
made up of ' E. Booth; 1. Alfred,
B- - Day and . E. Smith. Speakers

X D- - dedication .ceremonies were
short, but impressite. Adjutant

J. T. Cooper of the local J. C.
Penney store, and for many years
a resident of Salem, enjoys the
honor of having placed first
throughout the. United States for

ucnerai Ueorgo . A,, white was

about spread and aggravation of
the disease. " '

These worthy operations depend
for their financial support upon
tbe annual Christmas seal sale,
now progressing.

With the state tuberculosis hos-

pital within the county the, peo-
ple of Marion county are particu-
larly aware of the seriousness of
the disease. With nearly 600 peo-

ple dying of tuberculosis in Oregon

present and made a very inspiring
were John Judy, "Be More Than
a Dad"; "Toast to Mother," Har-
old Alfred; 'Toast to Mother,". I.talk on Ihe aim of the post. The

Monday night - meeting was the sales made in J. C. Penney stores
Alfred; "Ten Commandments for
Fathers," Melvin Webb: answers

WOP CLUB

' ' ' "' ' j

of the class B dtrring the month
of October.largest; attended of the year, '

A sum of $42 was voted for the" td this for the' fathers: E. Geer Penney stores run Under three"Prodigal Father In the Scripfirst, second,, and third prizes to
be given to the Silverton high ture"? 11. U.' Walcup, .

divisions. A, B, and C, according
to the volume of business conduct

We have handled several
kinds including three of the
above mentioned but now
handle the ;

Vacuum Sweeper,"
and can assure you that wc
think it well worth your
while to call and see it dem--
onstrated. See how it js'
hnilr. SA'hnw it.nicksUn

school students writing the best
alone during 1924 and with an
estimate that more than 5.000
people are afflicted with the dis

Rev. J. A. Bennett gave the in
essay on ;"The Patriot!! Creed vocation. The auxiliary of "the

American Legion served the ban
ed yearly. Salent comes under
the B division. Mr. Cooper's
sales were greater than those ofquet.

This is a part,of a national con-

test by the American Legion with!
prizes of $750, $500 and $250 to
be used for a college or university

any other division B J. C. Penney
salesman in the : entire United

lint, thread and dust, while 1 1States . 7 7. " :! 'training.
V It was also voted; to hold an in IFMM BUY YOUR CLEANER AS YOU DO

YOUR CAR
Mr. Cooper has been working it does not injure theTcar-pe- t

in any way. .
; "'for the local store during the lastdoor turkey shoot in the near fu-

ture, the. basement tf. the new

ease at the present time In this
state, the seriousness of combat-
ting the evil is apparent. The peo-
ple of Marion "county are aiding in
the fight iWth the generous pur-
chase of. the Christmas seals which
are being sold under the direction
of the Marion County Health asso-
ciation.

In Salem the seal sale fs hand-
led by the Salem Woman's club.
This week a group of club mem-
bers,1 Including Mrs. W. G. Allen.
Mrs. Roy Burton, Mrs. Charles S.
Weller, Mrs. C. S. Hamilton, Mrs.

four years. At his 'own request",
he is in "extra" man, workingarmory being thought a very suit H 1

Furniture Ito ,Be Added to
, Famous Willard Church

- Built in 1890 ;

SILVERTOSV Ore., Dec. 8.
(Special.) One of the oldest Sil-

verton .communities, namely that
of the Waldo Hilis. has organized
into a club and will be known as
the Willard Community club. .

Willard church, which has
stood in the Waldo Hills since
189), and which' came Into promt
inence'at the time of the prison
break,' in August, is being convert-
ed into a club house. The build-
ing is being repaired, and new
furniture will be added. The club
will meet once a month, the sec

able placa for this. - only certain parts of the year. It runs lightly is strong and easy to use about furniture. Let us send you one on
approval. $5.00 down places one in your home and balance in small weekly or month-
ly payments.

Another,; tning of Interest was
the fact that the post postponed
a big party and banquet which was For Stiff JointsRichardson Resigns as Silto have been given in celebration
of the. new quarters and will inT Hamilton Furniture Co.verton Water Commission-

er Due to Health
I

Heatrola
Heaters
Ranges Easy Terms

No Interest
stead devote the money thus to
have been used for the . work of i Pharmacists say that when all

Other so-call- ed remedies fail Joint- -
'340 Court Streetthe local Christmas Cheer ; com'

tnltte. '..
''

".. '''"V

P. A. Eiker, Mrs. Paul Hendricks,
Mrs. W. L. Phillips. Mrs. Wallace
Bonesteele, Mrs. Al Krause, Mrs.
Walter L. Spaulding and Mrs.
George Griffith, are selling seals
in the postoffice.ond Friday, and the purpose ofThe Legion will also have a bas-

ket ball: team this season, it was
' ' " "announced.-- -

.

SILVERTON. Dec. 8. (Special
to The1 Statesman.) M. L. Bar-net- t,

who has been acting chief of
police since W. Gains was released

the club is that of a social center. Seals will be sold at booths to
Officers of the new community

was appointed chief of police atclub are G. H.' Thompscfh, presi
a meeting of the city council lastdent; Helen May Paget, vice pres

OREGON TEACHERS ident. Harry Riches, secretary--

East is sure to speedily succeed.
It's for joint ailments only

that iS why you are advised to use
it for sore, creaky, painful,: in-

flamed rheumatic joints.
"Joint-Eas- e limber up the Joipts

makes you feel youngefis
clean and penetrating and 4ttick
results are assured Sixty cents a
tube at Dan'l. J. Fry Drug Coand
druggists everywhere. 1

Always remember, when Joint-Eas- e

gets in joint misery gets out
quick. - W

Biggest Selling JTlnlU
Remedy in the World

night. Mr. Barnett was recom
mended by Mayor G. I. Barr.treasurer. Directors are Harry

Riches, Mrs. L. B. Haberlyl andT 'Two ' resignations were handed
Mrs. David Ramseyer.) ypPRQGEtAIUI DRAW in and accepted during the eve-

ning. S. E. Richardson, giving as
his reason ill health, resigned asv. The first affair of the club be

water commissioner. His resigsides a regular meeting will be
a Christmas cantata to be given nation will be accepted as' soon as

a new appointment can be lade.Full Details fOr State' ASS6- - f the Wllard church on the even- -

Gordon McCall resigned as councilcjatlon Meeting to Be Pub Is being put on by the choir from man, giving as his reason that he
lished boon the Congregational church of Sa was moving to Vernonia.' Mr. Mci.

lem. ; resignation was 'accented;1V Details of Uie program for the
Oregon State Teachers association
ca prepared by Miss Cornelia J,
Spencer --"of - Porlland, president.
Dean D. Ressler of the Oregon
Agricultural . --college, , secretary,

j yt
and the heads of the various de-

partments of-tb- e association, ; are
mow almost complete and the en
tire 'program. WiR soon "be ready
for publlcatipn" according to an-
nouncement 'by . E. F. .: Charleton
of Eugene, chairman of committee
on Information.'-Th- e meeting is

B Gfeipg Sale fJSj

AIM (fl 'smaU'Lady's; $65,0 tifll Waltham IS25 00 Elgin H
llSl bracelet watch, white gold tilled bracelet watch, platinum dia--

in Bf ' 334,50 $1850 HlWi

l
' Clocks in. nnogahy 35.0Q;i ieth Tnia8; Mantle

T S3 cases now.. .T.- v Ccks In mahogany $28 50 I 'JsJi' I'll '1 . Thomas Westinin- - jtyjAVhAm.. .fT' $59.00 Seth AEJP
I

Eft 1 Hi nWWl if I "ter Chiifre Clocks in mahogany & SJkI 1 lAHLfel Clocks in mahogany C cases. A7 AK Fm JfZmmI
1 AC??' Ca8eS DOW Nor ..v,,.....,. PII,' y 'KBW

set ter December IS to 81. '
- The representative council win
meet ' on Tuesday, December 2 J,
for the transaction of all business.
On Wednesday morning the geri
eral assembly will mee to listen

- tor addresses from Miss Mabel : V.

Wilson: , of the . Seattle public
Bchooli.-D- r; E,'P. Cubberley of

: Stanford university and Mrs. J. F.
Hill," vice president" of the Na Call

1333
tlonai ' Congress of . Parents ; and F6ii; Friday ani5turday';

174 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET
Teachersv-;- .v::Arri V?j

flAssembly singing will be under
the direction of Supervisor W. H. it

BULK COCOA"Boyer, of Portland schools pupper
grade boys from Eliot school will
give a ' dramatisation of, familiar . PURE CANE 4 lbs.

for 25csongs under the direction "of Miss
Mabel Hurley, class room teacher.
Departmeatal sessions will be held
Wednesday, afternoon and Thurs CAMPBELL'5 TOMATO

. SOUP -day" morning. ', p?-?r- I

SUGR
10 lb, 58c

; a001b. bagr $559
DIAMOND RINGSi The, association will ? close Its

work i with ? a f general t assembly 25c3 r cans
Special

AUl?7 We would call your particular attention to tne
SSHlMte' cat ot our Diamonds. They are cut deep which

NAVY BEANS insures tnat JiTe. brilliant sparsie. iou
find a shallow; cut, dead diamond in our stocK.

MEDIUM SIZE BARS 98c12 lbs.
BagSCHAEFER'S f$50.00 High Quality Diamond

Rings now
$75.00 High Quality: Diamond

I in . en

IVORYSOAP CORN MEAL
White or Yellow

- " . . i. .. . .

. $37.50
$66.25
$93.75

$150.00

COLD 10 lb.Limit
5 Bars5c 35c

Rings now .... .... . . . .

$125.00 High Quality Diamond
Rings now ............
i1200 High Quality Diamond
Rings ixowV- - , .- -. - -Kellogg's

CORN FLAKESmmii i mx r 1 1 i ra llh . .j

RQYAL4UB Three
pkgs. . POMEROY & KEENE ,

I Since 1896c
3 1b.

25c:

15 c
CATSUP

1! jfMfe'"" State and Libertv I Next to the bpa.45 .... . t . rPer
Bottle

Svill treak up your
'cold in 24 hours or

money jefunded
can

GLOSS STARCH
Three
pkgs. .

LARGE "iNO 2 Vt i CAN SLICEpr

PINEAPPLE: Regular 25c Klenzaro '

WASHING POWDER. RCHAEFER'Q
DRUG STORE O 5cThe teUow Front-Pho- ne 1ST

133 North ConuBerdaI Street C O. D. ORDERS GIVEN 1 PROMPT ATTENTION
".The Pensiif "Store
.

"
..c.c :


